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OFFICIAL JAP PAPER SAYS BO
"C0C1DITI0F1S JUSTIFY MILIZATIOH

IT CRITICIZES GERMANY

ANTI-JA- P SENTIMENT

GERMANY SAYS WAR IS SURE

Eminent German Strategist Points Out That Japan Must Con-

trol the Islands of the Pacific and That She Will Grab Them

Before the Completion of the Panama Cana- l- This Is in

Conflict With the Sob er, Intelligent Sentiment of

America, Which Can See Neither Reason Nor Possibility of

War With Japan.

Tokio. Marh 15. Recogniz- -

Ing that the United States' in- -

terests in Mexico Justify army

4 mobilization, the Asahl, the
leading Tokio newspaper, today

4 editorially deplores that Ger--

4 many is a source of interviews
4 ion the tetrxnngement of Ameri- - 4.
4 ca, Japan and England. 4
4 The Asahi severely criticises 4
4 the semi-offici- al German press
4 agency, the Weltcorrespondenz, 4
4 for the publication of anti- - 4
4 Japanese news, intimating the 4
4 existence lot a secret alliance 4
4 between Mexico and Japan.
4 The Asahl's article is believed
4 to have been officially inspired
4 and to reflect the government's
4 attitude on the American mll- -

4 Itary activities.
4 '". -
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Gorman Strategist Talks.
Berlin, March 15. Count Ernest

Von Reventlow, the most noted strat-

egist and military writer in Germany,
declared today that the "American
naval base constructed in the Philip-

pines Is Intolarble to Japan. Su-

premacy Jn the waters of the far East
Is necessary to the life of Japan, and,
realizing this, her statesmen are
planning to strike soon."

Count Von Reventlow furnished
the United Press today with advance
proofs of his carefully prepared es
say on Japanese-America- n relations.
The summing up of his argument is
as follows:

"It is not denied, even by the skep--
tlcal that Japan is preparing for an
aggressive war with the United
States. The main object of the Rus- -

slan war was not the annexation of
territory, but to prevent the
nent occupation by Russia of Korea
Kwantung and Port Arthur.
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St. Petersburg, March 15.
China shall reply to Rus-- 4

note ten
days the office will

4 leave
to the war ac-- 4

cording to
4
4 It is understood that the pro-- 4

posed military demonstration
4 against China will be

4 indi-- 4

cate great military

WE ARE HERE WITH THE GOODS

The greatest showing of new spring merchandise that was ever

This no talk; we have the goods to back up our assertion- -
and at prices you cannot beat
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Russia Delivers

Unless
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today.

Secret reports
prepara--

idle

4 tions in China.
4 ultimatum was haml- -

4 ed to the Chinese Imperial coun-- 4

cil today. It Is reported that
4 Japan Is advising China to yield
4 to the Russian demands.

Must Control Facific.

"Leading ' Japanese statesmen are
convinced that Japan as a great pow-

er cannot exist unless she is navally
supreme In the Pacific. She must
continue to command the Chinese
market. America is her rival there
and the Panama canal has for one of
Its main objects the conquest of
Chinese markets and the creation of
a shorter route of be
tween the American Atlantic port
and the coast of China.

"The Japanese conquest plans pro-

vide for the seizure of the Philip
pines, Hawaii, the United States pos-

session in Samoa and the Island of

Guam. Thus Japan would create a
and unalterable advan-

tage for herself. The most powerful

on page eight.
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New Spring Silks and Dress Goods
When wesay that we are headquarters for fine silks, and dress we mean every

word of it, no other store in shows such a magnificent stock of

and domestic goods, and all up to the minute, in styles and patterns,

SALE PRICE

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

The
Greater

NEW

New Spring
latest garments shown

workmanship linings

$20, $30
$12.50, $14.50,

25c, 35c, 49c,
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4 A Jap Army in Hawaii. 4

4 Washington, March 15. Gov- - 4
4 ernment officials will not deny 4
4 today the reiTrts that Japan has 4
4 an army of veteran soldiers In 4
4 Hawaii, and that during the last 4
4 year the Mikado's agents have 4
4 been active In a military way In 4
4 the Philippines. Army and navy 4
4 officers have letters bearing out 4
4 the statements that Japan plans 4 4
4 to seize; th Philippines, Ha- - 4
4 wail and Samoa. 4 4

In the event of war. It is be-

lieved
4 4

here, the first attack 4 4
would be on Hawaii, where a 4 41

Japanese army could take the 4 4
field over night. 4

The effort to. establish a coal-

ing
4

station at Manzanillo, Max., 4 4
is pointed out as an indication 4 4
that the Mikado is satisfied of 4 4
his ability to sweep America 4 4
from the Orient, and ie putting 4
the finishing touches on an 4 4
aggressive plan to declare war 4 4
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Mexican , Liberals Appeal to

Organized Labor of United

States Say Fight Is For

Freedom From Trust-Mad- e

Slavery. 'I.
OUR CAUSE IS YOUR CAUSE

Appeal Says: "We Are In Revolt

Against Unspeakable, Atrocious

Slavery, Forced on Cs and Siu

ported by the American Money

Powers, Standard Oil, Guggen

holms, Sugar Trust, All the Wall

Street Autocracy Against Which

You Are Waging War."

t UNITED PEES 9 LEAKED Willi!. 1

Los Angeles, Calif., March 13, In
a eifif signed by Ricardo Flores
Magon, Its president, the Mexican
liberal Junta here has appealed to
Samuel Gompers for recognition of

the revolutionary movement in Mex

lco by the American federation of la-

bor. " In its appeal, the Junta pro

tests against the use of the United

States army in the Interests of Wall
street. The letter follows:

"The Mexican liberal party ap
peals to you directly and officially,

as head of the largest body of or
ganized labor In the United States,

It appeals to you In a cause as Just
and holy as ever history recorded

It makes an appeal, therefore, that
you cannot, and we are Biire will not,

resist. It la time that the working-

men of the United State speak out

and it Is for you to give the word,

'promptly and decisively.

'The slavery against which we are
fighting is the slavery your American

Federation of Labor was organized to
fight. The chains that the money

nower has fastened on us are the
chains against which you fret. Our
cause is your cause, .but your cause

in its extremest, most pitiable and

therefore moat irresistible form.
"We are in revolt against unspeakable,--

atrocious slavery, forced upon

us and supported by the American
money power. The Standard Oil

company, the Guggenhelms, the sugar
trust, the Southern Pacific railwa- y-

all, that Wall street autocracy against
which you and the great masses of
your nation are making such vigor
ous protpst are the powers against
which we of Mexico are in revolt.
They have dispossessed us of our
lands and rendered us homeless by
the hundreds of thousands, they have
left us the choice of exile or linprls
onment In such bells as the Vallena-

clonal. To support this Wall street
Inferno, American soldiers are being
called to arms. It Is time for effec
tive protest, and it is you who can
make it most effective."

A story is often perfectly good and
true until the lawyer for the other
side gets at the witnesses.
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Wireless to Honolulu. 4

Vancouver, B. C, March 15. 4
Point Grey radl otelegraphlc sta-- 4
tion, near this city, was in com-- 4
munlcatlon last night for the 4
first time with the Honolulu 4
wireless station. Qongratula- - 4
tory messages were exchanged 4
between the operators. 4

While the messages wtere in 4
transmission they were also 4
caught by an pperajtor at the 4
Vancouver end of a telegraph 4
leased wire from this city to 4
Victoria. The dots of the code 4
were heard quite distinctly, 4
though the dasheg were some- - 4
what mixed. 4

All telegraphic messages in 4
transmission out of here were 4
interrupted. 4

MAY GET IN A SCK.P.
mut aasvirc sbshj aanual

San Diego, Cal., March Tele-

grams from Ensenada, received this
afternoon, Bay that both detachments

the Mexican army from Ensenada'
are now well on the way to Tecart'e
near the Amerlaan lino. A tight
with the rebels Is likely to cvme
soon. The first aetaenntent, sup
posed to be under command of Cap
tain Cassarublas, is due in Tia Jupnn
today, where it will rest.

An Auto Trust Law.
UNITED FBB88 LEASED WIR1.

Sacramento, Cal., March 1 5. A

bill introduced by Senator Larklns,
embodying the chief provision of
the Texas anti-tru- st law, was passed
by the senate today. The bill makes
discrimination of combination to re,
strict the sale of any commodity a
misdemeanor.

o

BODY OF LITTLE BARBARA

H0LTZMAX FOUND IX LODGING

HOUSE UNDOUBTEDLY THE

YH'TItt OF A F1EXD.
'I-

(UNITED I'SKSS LEASED WIRB.

Portland, Ore., March 15. Sent by

her mother to a butcher shop yester-

day, the body of little Barbara Holtz-nia- n,

aged 5, was found In a room of

a lodging house at 107 Russell street
today by Mrs. Bertha Nelson who
runs the place. She had previously
rented the room to a man who ap-

parently was a laborer.
When Mrs. NelHon threw back Vji

coverings of the bed this morning she
found the blood stained body of the
little girl.

Mrs. Nelson says she rented the
room to the man shortly after 10

o'clock yesterday forenoon. She
said he left It and returned about 1

o'clock and through the partitions
she heard a noise as though a body

had dropped on the floor. She
thought nothing of the matter at the
time, and did not think to look into
the room until late this forenoon
when she went Into It to sweep.
Meanwhile the stranger had disap-

peared.
The police this afternoon started

search for the man on the theory

that he must have been the murder-

er. He Is described a!) being of

slender build, aged about 45 years.
Save for a mustache which was
tinged with gray, his face was cleanly
shaven. He wore a dark overcoat
and a Mack slouch hat.

When the litle girl did not return
yesterday afternoon the police began
an Investigation but were unable to
find any trace of the child until this
morning when the body was found.

The child is the daughter of Voel-ll- n

Holtzman a mechanic who resides
at 763 Borthwick street, a few blocks
fijra the room where the body was
found.
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THE WORLD

ADMIRAL BERESFORD SAYS

AMERICA IS INVULNERABLE

AND MUST TAKE THE LEAD

The International Race for Armament Will Inevitably Result
in Universal Bankruptcy, or in War America and Eng-

land, Controlling the World's Markets, Could Make It Im-

possible for Any Other Nations to Maintain a Prolonged

Struggle--Agreeme- nt Between the Two Anglo-Saxo- n Na-

tions Would Lead Finally to Disarmament.

London, March 16. For the first

time in two years, Admiral Lord

Boresford, England's naval expert,

consented today to discuss the rela
tions of the United States and Ureat

Britain.
(Copyrighted, 1911, by the United

Press Associations.)
(By Admiral Lord Charles Bores-for- d,

U. N.)
Speakln at the Pilgrim's dinner, at

New York, In August, 1908, I de-

clared In favor of an arbitration trea
ty between England and the United

States and including all questions in
dispute. 1 believed then, and I be
lieve, now, that suoh a traaty would
insure, the world's peace and ultimate
disarmament. .

If England and America agreed to
use their influence to keep the peace

it is bard to conceive any nation at-

tempting war with such an agree-

ment. The International race for ar-

mament will inevitably result in uni-

versal .bankruptcy or .in war. , There
can be no other outqome.

America must take the Initiative.
England is the world's most vulner-
able nation because seizure . of her
trade routes, in, the event of war,

would cripple her desperately within
a week. To England war is a matter
of life and death, while to other pow-

ers It la merely inconvenient. There-
fore, England must maintain the lead
In armament, at any sacrifice.

But America is invulnerable, and
bio to take the lead In establishing

It "V
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establish the peace principle unaid-

ed, America could easily succeed

with England's Warn

of aggrandizement are easier to pre-

vent than wars where honor Is In-

volved, but even the latter would be
preventable, If the disputants knew

that we made It more difficult for
them to fight.

For instance, America and Eng
land, practically controlling the
world's markets, could make Impos-

sible the oonduct of a prolonged
struggle by any other two nations.
This control, Backed by the com-

bined fleeU of the two countries,
would render mi impossible.

1 That Is why I want America to
take the first step. I think England
would follow. If the administration
of the two nations will not act, let
the two gTeat Anglo-Saxo-n families
move spontaneously.

IIAILROAI) COMPANIES
MUST PAY BIO FINES

Buffalo N. Y March 16. The
New York Central Railroad company,

was fined $35,000 ' today and the
Pennsylvania railroad $20,000 in

the United States district court here,
after the roads had pleaded guilty to
charges of rebating. The case In-

volved the Standard Oil company in
connection with a shipment of oil

four years ago fnom Olean, N. Y., o

Bellows Falls, Vt. The Standard al- -'

ready has been fined $20,000 for
having accepted the rebates.

Every
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EVERY time
you buy an

ordinary suit you
take big chances
of disappointment.

EVERY time
you buy a

BISHOPS READY

TAILORED SUIT

you guard against
disappointment.

fET us show
you tnese

clothes and prove the truth of this assertion.

Prices $10.00 to $35.00
i
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